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A number of 2-substituted benzothiazoles with 2-furyl- (Figure 
1.) or 3-furyl- (Figure 2.) group as a substituent were prepared 
by the oxidative cyclization of corresponding thioanilides. Some of 
the prepared benzothiazoles were converted to N-methyl derivatives 
with dimethylsulphate. The compounds were isolated as quarter-
nary salts. The influence of substituents on the basicity of the ben-
zothiazole nucleus and on the rate of quarternization was esta-
blished. 
In our earlier papers 1 we had reported on the preparation of several 2-(2-
-furyl)benzothiazoles by intramolecular oxidative cyclization of corresponding 
N-aryl-2-thiofuramides. These studies ilustrate the usefulness of Jacobson's 
reaction2 as a general n'ethod for preparation of furylsubstitu:ted benzothia-
zoles, which like some other benzothiazoles posess bacteriostatiC3 or fungicidal4 
properties, and could be of some other chemotherapeutic or technical use. 
Benzothiazoles are the class of heterocycles possesing a weak basic cha-
racter5, which is influenced· by substituents according to their electronic effect. 
After alkylation benzothiazoles can give quarternary salts6 which are of inte-
rest in the industrial syntheses of some colours. Surprisingly, there are only 
a few examples of (2-furyl)6" and none of (3-furyl) substituted benzothiazole 
quarternary salt described so far. Regarding furylbenzothiazoles one can find 
mostly 2-furyl derivatives described in literature, and to the best of our 
knowledge there are just a few examples in which 3-furyl substituent have 
appeared7• 
Our interest in the chemistry of benzothiazolest especially those with 
fury! substituents has prompted us to investigate 2-(3-furyl)benzothiazoles 
regarding their basicity and reactivity in comparison with those having 
2-furyl group as a substituent. The attention in this paper has been payed to 
the preparation of several 2-substituted benzothiazoles with a substituted or 
unsubstituted 2- or 3-furyl group as a substituent. (Figures 1. and 2.) 
• Part XIV.: D. P et r ova and K. J a k op c i c, Croat. Chem. Acta 48 (1976) 
319. Simultaneously XIX. Part of the Studies in Furan Series. For Part XVIII. see: 
G. K a rm ins k i - Zam o 1 a and K. J a k op c i c, Glasnik hem. i tehnol. B i H 
25 (1978) 19. 
" Taken in part from Ph. D. Thesis of L. Fiser-Jakie, University of Zagreb, 1977. 
• Correspondence should be addressed to K. Jakopcic. 
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R1 = CH3 , Br R1 = H, CH3 
R2 = H, CH3, Br, Cl R2 = H, CH3 , Cl 
Figure 1. Figure 2. 
All benzothiazoles (Figure 1. and Figure 2., Table V. and VI.) were pre-
pared using correspo,nding N-arylthioamides as a starting material according 
to scheme 1.: 
·· R' R-<:V 
. I . . 
H 
· _/. S:crR' ----R~ I 
K3 Fe<CN>6 / KOH N ~ 
R = 5-Methyl-2-ftiryl-; 5;..Bromo-2-furyl-; 3-Furyl~; 2-Methyl-3-furyl-. 
R' = H, CH3 , Br, Cl. 
Scheme 1. 
Unlike relatively numerous examples of thioamides derived from 2-furancar-, 
boxyhc acid8 only a limited num_ber of corresponding compounds derived from 
isomeric 3-furancarboxylic acid have been described so far9, although one 
could · assume that some speeific characteristics existed. A report about the 
fungicidal and insecticidal activity of several 3-furancarboxylic acid deri-
vatives9,10 gave us an additional reason for the preparation of some new N-aryl-
-3-furanthiocarboxamides (Table IV.) not only as a starting material for ben-
zothiazole synthesis, but as potentially biologically active compounds as w_eli. 
All 2- and 3-furanthiocarboxamides (Table III. and IV.) were synthetized 
by thionation of corresponding, mostly unknown, amidesa (Table I. and. II.) 
with phosphorus pentasulphide13 according to the reported procedure14. The 
structure of the prepared thiofuramides was confirmed by 1H NMR spectra. 
Apart from the broad signal at 8.40-9.20 ppm (N-H proton of monosubstituted 
thioamide group), signal1s of the CH3 group 1ocated as singlets at . 2.33-;-2.36 
ppm for 5-methyl-2-furyl group and 2.53--2.66 ppm for 2'-methyl-3-furyl group 
respectively were most use:fiul. 
Prepared N-aryl-thiofuramides were heterocyclized to corresponding 2-
furylbenzothiazole (Table V. and VI.) by alkaline ferricyainide2• The structure 
of synthetized 2-furylbenzothiazoles was confirmed by 1H NMR spectra. Signals 
of CH3 groups located as singlets at 2.40-2.50 ppm for 2-(5-methyJ:.·2-furyl) 
or 2.44-2.73 ppm for 2-(2-methyl-3-furyl) group, and 2.50-2.70 ppm for 
o-methyl group respectively proved to be most useful. , 
a Prepared from corresponding acid cloride and amine by Schotten-Baumann 
or some other known11 •12, but · modified procedure. 
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It turns out that some of the prepared benzothiazoles, i. e. 2-(2-methyl-3-
-furyl)benzothiazole (XXX) and 6-m:ethyl-2-(2-methyl-3-furyl)benzothiazole 
(XXXI) gave stable hydrochloridesa. Comparing this fact with the impossibility 
of isomeric 5-methyl-2-fury}benzothiazole doing the same, we concluded that 
the positive electronic effect ' of the methyl group close to the thiazole .nucleus 
in these compounds substantially increase electronic density on thiazole nitro-
gen. This assumption was in agreement with the fact that we were not able 
to prepare stabile hydrochlorides ,from similar benzothiazole:s with the methyl 
group apart from nitrogen, or having a substituent with a n'egative electronic 
effect. . 
In the reaction with dimet~ylsulphate, the investigated 2-furylben:zothia-
zoles gave quarternary salts (Scheme 2.): 
R = 5-Methyl-2-furyl-; 5-Bromo-2-ruryl-; 
R' = H; CH3 ; Br; Cl. 
x- = CH3S04-; r; c10.-. 
Scheme 2. 
3-Furyl-; 2-Methyl-3-furyl-. 
Quaternary salts prepared by the modified procedure of Kiprianov and 
Schulezhko6a were identified as methosulphate, iodide or perchlorate (Ta-
ble VII.) The 1H NMR spectra of methosulphates exhibit a sharp singlet at 
4.35-4.50 ppm due to the N-CH3 group. 
In the early stage of these experiments we observed a substantial diffe-
rence in the rate of quarternization depending not only on temperature and 
concentration of dimethylsulphate, but also o;n the nature and position of the 
substituent. This was in an agreement with the mentioned fact that basicity of 
the benzothiazole nucleus is greatly influenced by the substituent on the 
thiazole nucleus. 
Our studies of the influence of substituents on the rate of benzothiazole 
quarternization will be the subject of an other paper in this series. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The melting and boiling points are uncorrected. The UV spectra were recorded 
on a Perkin-Elmer 124 spectrophotometer using ethanolic solutions . '.I'he 1H NMR 
spectra were recorded on a Varian T 60 spectrometer. Chemical shifts are given iv 
ppm. with TMS as internal standard. 
General Procedures 
The Preparation of Furamides. (I~VII) 
The furamides (,Table I. and II.) were prepared by dropwise· addition of corre-
sponding acid chloride (in some instances as ethetal solution) with stirring and 
cooling into a slight excess of an amine in 100/o aqueous· sodium hydroxide. The 
crude products were purified by crystaHization from diluted ethanol. 
• To the best of our knowledge there are no reports in literature on benzothiazole 
hydrochlorides. 
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TABLE I 
2-Furamides 
CH -lJ-.coNH -0'/ ~ R 3 0 -
Calc'd 
Formula Anal. Found UV spectrum O/o oc C/O/o H/O/o N/O/o Amax (logs) 
1· H 93 95 C12H11N02 71.63 5.51 6.96 192; 285 71.59 5.35 7.02 (4.22; 4.26) 
II CH3 90 132-3 C13H13N02 72.54 6.09 6.57 202; 286 72.83 6.29 6.76 (4.12; 4.33) 
III" Cl 89 138-9 C12H10ClN02 61.15 4.28 5.95 203; 286 60.84 4.18 6.01 (4.18; 4.42) 
• The comp. ·is tested as fungicide9, but there is no reported data on the preparation. 
" In pyridine. 
No. Ri R2 
1v· H CH3 
vb H CH2-CoH5 
vr C2H5 C2H5 
vII• CH3 CoH5 













Calc'd UV spectrum Anal. Found 
C/O/o H/O/o N/O/o Xmax (log c) 
60.40 6.52 10.07 213; 237 (sh) 
60.40 6.46 10.33 (3.88; 3.68) 
72.54 6.09 6.51 210; 237 (sh) 
72.80 6.13 6.72 (4.22; 3.85) 
66.28 8.34 7.73 212; 237 (sh) 
66.22 8.19 7.82 (3.93; 3.55) 
72.54 6.09 6.51 202; 244 
72.63 6.33 6.52 (4.12; 3.83) 
• In 1,2-dichloroethane. 
0 The comp. is tested as fungicide•, but there is no reported data on the preparation. 
c In dry benzene with substantial excess of diethylamine. 
d B. p. 114-115/5 mm. 
e In pyridine. 
The Preparation of Thiofuramides. (VIII-XXI) 
To a solution of an appropriate 2- or 3- furamide (3-20 mmol) in dry pyridine 
or dry dioxane (comp. XI and XII), phosphorus pentasulphide (0.7-1.0 mol pro 
mol of an amide) was added. The reaction mixture was heated 20-120 minutes 
near boiling point and poured into 5-10 ml of warm water. If there was no crystal-
lization even after cooling, the oil was taken into ether, the organic layer separated 
and after drying with anhydrous magnesium sulphate the solvent evaporated. After 
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are oily substances, crystallized and were purified by recrystallization from ethanol. 
The Preparation of 2-(2-Furyl- or 3-Fmyl)benzothiazb!es. (XXII-XXXII) 
The warm solution (40-50 °C) of a thioanilide (0.8-8.0 mmol) in aqueous sodium 
hydroxide (15-200 ml of 10°/o solution) was added to 20°/o aqueous potassium ferri-
cyanide at 40-50 °c. After cooling mostly crystalline crude furylbenzothiazole was 
separated. The compounds were purified by repeated recrystallization from ethanol. 
In several instances a crude product reprecipitation by dilution of solution in cone. 
hydrochloric acid preceeded recrystallization. 
The Preparation of Quarternary Salts. (XXXIII-XXXVII) 
The solution of corresponding benzothiazole (0.5-7.5 mmol) and dimethylsulphate 
(3 mol per mol of benzothiazole) in xylene (4-10 ml) was refluxed for 0.5-3.0 hr. 
After cooling crystalline methosulphate of N-methylbenzothiazole was separated 
and recrystallized from ethanol. 
For preparation of iodide the obtained methosulphate was treated with saturated 
solution of potassium iodide, and was recrystallized from ethanol. 
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SAZETAK 
Tioamidi. XV. Novi supstituirani 2-(2- iii 3-furil)benztiazo'li. Priprava svojstva 
L. Fiser-Jakie, B. Karaman i K. Jakopcic 
ViSe novih supstituiranih benztiazola s 2-furil- ili 3-furil-skupinama kao sup-
stituentom u polofaju 2 (slika 1. odnosno slika 2.) pripravljeno je oksidativnom cikli-
zacijom odgovarajucih tioanilida. Neki od pripravljenih benztiazola prevedeni su 
metiliranjem dimetilsulfatom u N-metil-derivate koji su izolirani kao kvarterne soli. 
U radu je istrazivan utjecaj supstituenata na bazicnost benztiazola i na brzinu kva-
ternizacije. 
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